Found buried in muddy sediment on the lower shore and shallow sublittoral and in bays and estuaries. Prefers sandy environments to depths of 15 m.
Spisula Habitat
Adults tend to burrow in medium to coarse sand or gravel substrata but are also found in silty to fine sand. This species does not tend to burrow in mud. Found at depths ranging from 8 to 66 m. What is the true age of the Pleistocene DelMarVa beach shells? Problem statement or hypothesis: are MIS 3 units preserved at emergent or submerged sites in the mid-Atlantic?
• 30-40 ka: doubtful based on associated Astarte 14C data; 60 ka possible • 75-80 ka: best estimate based on onshore data for both subsurface and emergent sites, and associated U-series data for onshore sites • Implications of results from more southerly offshore Pleistocene units Scott et al. 2010 What is the true age of the DelMarVa Pleistocene beach shells?
• 14C potential contamination issues • Could they be MIS 3 ~ 40-60 ka? "Best" offshore 14C control says >50 ka. AAR resolution of 60 and 80 ka is difficult. • Inferred ages from offshore stratigraphic record of paleochannels • Comparisons with onshore AAR results • The proportional time approach -theoretical model for age estimation 
Summary & Conclusions
• AAR results identify age mixing on the beaches of all three islands; preservation characteristics of shells are not diagnostic of age • AAR is a simple economical tool for age mixing studies;
numerous examples now exist at beach sites and in offshore cores from NJ to GA • Different sources of Holocene and Pleistocene shells are subbarrier or offshore within ~ 5km of island beaches and are being exhumed during coastal retreat; Oertel's (1989) "barrier platform"? Shawler et al. this session. • 14C ages identify the "typical" issue of potential contamination with "young" carbon; true ages of the Pleistocene Spisula are ~60 ka (min) to ~130 ka (max); offshore stratigraphy is consistent with MIS 5 (MIS 5a?) • Robust shells that are often "best" for geochemical analysis are more likely to survive age mixing in dynamic coastal environments -biased record • A similar record of mixed ages of Mercenaria and Spisula is seen in a Pleistocene beach deposit in Virginia Beach, VA. • Questions answered: age and source
• Questions not answered: form and process during transport;
GIA implications remain open
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